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Introduction

Cohn Powell describesthe Lvntmgsof Prussianmilitary theorist Carl von Clausewitz as
” hke a beam of light from the past, still lllummatmg present-daym&ary quandanes.“’ The
fi-equencywith wbch modern commentators quote von Clausewltz suggeststhat General Powell
IS not alone m hzsassessment Two factors have helped von Clausew&s wntmgs to lnthstand
the test of time First, he approachedthe study of war from a broad, theoretical perspective,
plvIng emphasisto motlvatlonal factors and other fundamental themes that operate acrossthe
full specb

of human conflict And second,whle the stunning rate of technologcal advance

smce the early 19th century has changed the shapeand size of the battlefield, technologcal

r

advanceshave, wrth possibly one agmficant exception, left the fin&mental nature of war and
human confhct unchanged That exception, the development of nuclear and other weapons of
mass destruction (WMD), has for the first tnne given military and pohtlcal leaders the capacity
to brmg about the anmhllatlon of their enemy through execution of a smgle decision Tlus paper
reexamldes some of von Clausew&s observationsabout the nature of war and human conflict m
light of the development of nuclear weapons and askstwo questions to what extent are von
Clausewtz’s mslghts still vahd, and, d they are sthl vahd, how are they, or might they be,
reflected m efforts to reduce the nsk of nuclear war between two nuclear powers?
Tendency Toward Absolute War Moderated

By Factors and Forces

“War 1san act of force, and there ISno logical limit to the application of that
force Each side, therefore, compels its opponent to follow suit. a reciprocal
action 1sstarted whch must lead, irs them-y, to extremes ” (emphasis added)2
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One of von Clausew&z’smost nnportant msrghts was to recogmze that wlule war in its
abstract, theoretically “ideal” state 41 escalateto become total or absolute war, tis 1sunlikely
to occur!m the real world becauseof the “vast array of factors, forces, and condltlons m national
affaus that are affected by war,” and which moderate war’s tendency toward its extreme state 3
Exammatlon of these moderatmg factors and forces makes up a large part of von Clausew&s
most relevant work Tanks, cnuse ml&es, fighter an-craft,stealth technology and other
technological advanceshave expandedthe modem battlefield, gven it a thn-d dimension, and at
times altered the balance between offense and defense,but they have not slgmficantly changed
the factc/rsvon Clausewltz identified as servmg to moderate war’s tendency toward the extreme
It 1snot blear, however, that the same can be said for the development of nuclear weapons
Absolute’: War Is Xow Possible
I
p”

Wh& von Clausekwtzmade a strong caseagamstthe hkehhood of war progressingto its
“zdeal” state, he did not rule out tl-usposslblhty and suggestedthree condltlons under which
absolute war might OCCLK
m the real world “(a) if war were a wholly isolated act, occurrmg
suddenly and not produced by pretlous events m the pohtlcal world, (b) it consisted of a single
decisive act or set of simultaneous ones, (c) the decision acleved was complete and perfect m
itself, unjnfluenced by any previous e&mate of the pohtical situation it would brmg about It4 It
can be argued that this 1sa fairly good formulation of the major concernsfacmg disarmament
experts m the nuclear age Rephrasedm today’s language It might read A nuclear holocaust 1s
most &e/y if a) there 1san accidental or uncontrolled use of nuclear weapons, b) there 1sa

:p”
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preemptive first stnke or c) there IS a wlhngness to use nuclear weapons, despite the hkehhood
of mutt@1assureddestruction (MAD)
The fact that the con&tlons von Clausewltz described as makmg absolute war possible m
the real world are more likely to occur smce the development of nuclear weapons 1scertamly not
a novel insight By itself It brmgs us no clearer understandmgof the problems we face m the
I
nuclear age It 1smstructlve, however, to examme the extent to which von Clausewltz’s “lnmtmg
factors” still apply m an envn-onmentwhere absolute war IS a real posslblhty, and how an
understandmgof these factors can be used to reduce the rusksposed by nuclear weapons
War is h-ever an Isolated Act

The first moderating force von Clausewltz identifies ISthat “war naer breaks out wholly
unexpecfedly, nor can it spreadmstantaneously ” War’s tendency to the extreme IS moderated as
each side evaluatesthe ations, words, and, most Importantly, the will of the other as a situation
develops 5 The posslblhty that nuclear weapons, wrth their abllrty mstantaneouslyto causemass
casualtles,may be used either accrdentally or as the result of a mlsunderstandmg, means there IS
now a real danger of creating condltlons m wlzrch ths moderating force would not operate Any
strategy of risk reduction should seek to restore the operability
and have as an important

priority

of this moderating

force,

measures aimed a reducing the possibility of accidental

or mistaken use of nuclear weapons.

In practice, this has been done through complex safety

proceduresand codes controllmg the use of nuclear weapons Both the Umted Statesand the
Soviet Umon formally committed themselvesto mamtammg and lmprovmg measuresto guard
agamst the accidental or unauthorized use of nuclear weapons m an agreement signed durmg the
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B”

SALT I negotiations 6 There has also been a consistent effort to increase the transparencyof
nuclear relations between the US and USSR through agreementssuch as that tich

created the

“Hot Lme ‘I7
War Does sot Consist of a Single Short Biow

Von Clausewitz believed that war would tend toward totahty if it consisted of a single
declslv6 act or set of simultaneous decisions, but recognized that the nature of the resources
available for war at the time &d not pernnt thezr simultaneous employment He argued that if
war was made up of several successiveacts or declslons, each such act or decision would serve
as a gauge for acts or decisions to follow If one side chosenot to use all the force at its disposal
at any pafilcular stagethis would serveas a reason for the other side also to reduce its effort,
thereby )endmg to moderate the tendency toward total war 8
Ib a casemvolvmg escalation from a conventional war acrossthe nuclear threshold,
Clausekntz’sobservation would still hold The advent of nuclear weapons, however, has made
the slm&aneous deployment of
very real posslb&y

sufficient

resources

to anntilate the enemy m a single blow a

ms reality (together \~th concerns about deterrenceand the ablhty to

defend abamst nuclear attack which are &scussed below) has led many strategsts to consider
pre-emphve fust sties as one of the most hkely ways to suNlve a nuclear exchange A risk
reduction strategy should, therefore,

attempt to reduce the likelihood of a successful

preemptive strike. Von Clausewitz’s

writings

suggest that one way to approach this goal is

to increase the number of acts or decisions that are required as a conflict develops. In
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practice, attempts have been made to a&eve thusthrough a commitment to cons& and &rough
mm-tsed transparencyand notlficafion reqLurements In 1973 President Nuron and General
Secret* Brezhnev signed an agreement commlttmg the US and USSR to consult urgently
whenever there appearedto be an mcreasednsk of nuclear war ’ The CSCE treaty on
confidence-bmldmg and Qsarmament measuresm Europe helps reduce the nsk of nuclear war
by requn-mgadvancenotlficatlons and mspectlons of srgmficant mlhtary actl\rltles I0 WMe this
treaty c&templates notlficatlon and mspectlon of conventional m~htary actrvltles, it 1s
reasonableto assumethat some form of increasedconventIona mthtary acfivty would precede
an mtenilonal declslon to resort to nuclear weapons Notification of, or for that matter, failure to
not@, 9 opponent of convenfional mlhtary actions under the CSCE treaty would serve as
advancewarmng of possible hostlle mtent and by mcreasmg the number of declslon or action
points m a possible escalation reduce the risk of a pre-emptlve smke Nuclear ruskreduction
centersestablished followmnga 1987 agreement also provide an opportnmty for each party to
“gauge” {he other m times of increasing tension l1
The Importance

of Defense Is Deterrence

Van Clausekwtztheorizes that m an “ideal” state m&u-y a&on m war should continue
Mrlthoutpauseuntil a declslon IS reached He baseshis analysis on a prmclple of polar@ Thus
theoretical construct suggeststhat where the mterests of one side are exactly opposedto the
Interest of the other a genume polar@ ~111exist and there ~11 be no reasonto suspendmilitary
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actron unhl one side attains its objechve III reality, however, m&u-y achon IS frequently
suspended Von Clausewttz explams that one reason for thrs ISthat the supertortty of defense
over attack destroysthe effect of the prmctple of polarrty The weaker the motive for action, the
more rt w111be neutralized by the strength of defense Put another way, a strong defense can
deter aggressiveactron I2 A risk reduction strategy should reduce the incentive for offensive
use of nuclear weapons through the promotion of a strong defense.

A true defense against the use of nuclear weapons has not yet been developed,
nevertheless,the recogmtron that mamtammg the proper balance between offense and defense 1s
an Important element m suspendmgmrlxtary action plays a large role m risk reduction thmkmg
today $n the nuclear age, defensemight best be defined as the abrlzty to protect nuclear assets
from destructron m a first strtke so as to preservethe ophon of a large enough retaliatory strrke
f---

to deter actron by the other side As early as 1959 Bernard Brodte reco,gmzedthat “stabrhty IS
acmeved,when each natron believes that the strategic advantageof strrkmg first IS overshadowed
by the tremendous cost of domg so “I3 Thrs nuclear age detimtron of defense, when combmed
wrth the apparentwrlhngness of the world’s two maJor nuclear powers to contmue spendmg
mdefimtely on offensive weapons, led to an arms control strategy armed at lockmg-m the
extshng “stable” balance between offensxveand defensive weapons Paradoxrcally, part of thts
sirate, involved imnhng the deployment of antrbalhstic missile defenses The reasomng, m
part, was,that the creatron of mrssrle defenseswould m fact be an aggressiveact becausesuch
“defensive systems” would rarsethe chancesof successfor an offensive first strrke ThusIS
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perhapsa somewhat convoluted argument, but m a MAD world tt seemsconsrstentwrth von
Ciausewrtz’smsrghts mto the moderatmg effect of the relahonsmp between offense and defense
I
Fog of War

Von Clausew%zrdentrfied a commander’srmperfect knowledge of the srtuahon as
another factor tending to suspendm&u-y actron, thereby moderating the tendency of war toward
the extreme A commander can only know hrs opponent’ssrtuatron from Imperfect mtelhgence,
and m kkepmg w&h human nature, IS always mclmed to over-estrmatethe strength of hrs enemy
Thts over-estrmatronof an opponent’sstrength IS likely, accordmg to von Clausewttz, to lead to
inaction ”
In the nuclear age rt seemsclear that over-estrmatronof an opponent’s strength remams a
very great mducement not to rmtrate a nuclear achon To be consistent in our use of
f--

II
Clausewitzian
mtentiohally

factors to develop a nuclear risk reduction strategy we would want
to increase a commander’s uncertainty

of his opponent’s strength in order to

reduce the likelihood of his taking action. In the abstract this IS shll a valid obJectrve,but m a

real-world nuclear envnomnent the potential cost of under-eshmatmg an opponent’sstrength 1s
so great as to make the moderatmg value of mcreasmg a commander’sover-estrmatronof hts
opponent’sstrength of httle prachcal value Instead, rt 1sclear that a commander’srmperfect
knowledge of the situahon he faces can only serveto increasethe nsk of accidental or mrstaken
use of nuclear weapons Therefore, our efforts should, and have been, aimed at reducing
uncertai@ty and fog, not promoting it. This has been a recurrent theme of nuclear
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dlsarmhent agreements,starting wtth the “Hot Line” agreement m 1963 and contmumg through
the balhstlc missile launch agreementof 1988 I5
The Role of the Political Objective

Von Clausewltz was the first to descnbe war as merely a contmuatlon of policy by other
means He noted the relationship between mihtary and pobtical objectrves, pomtmg out that
“generally speakmg, a m&ary obJechvethat matches the poi&cal obJectin scale ~111,If the
latter IS keduced,be reduced m propotion, this w111be all the more so as the pohtlcal obJect
Increasesm predommance “S Thusrelationsh-zpbetween m&ax-y and pohtlcal objechves IS one
of the factors that allows for wars of vmed mtenslty Von Clause\wtz also points out that the
more powerfid and mspnmg the mohves for a war are, the closer war ~rlll approach rts abstract
“ideal” sfate, and the more closely the mrhtary and pohtlcal objectxves~111comclde From thus
ff-

von Cla4semtz concludes that the supremeJudgment that a statesmanor commander must make
1sto establish the kmd of war on which they are embarkmg, and neither mistake it for, nor try to
turn it inlo somethmg that is alien to its nature ‘7
To fully understandwhat nnphcatlons von ClauseuW’s “pnme dn-ectlve” might have for
nuclear strateprsts,It ISnecessaryfirst to consider what ratIona pohtlcal obJectIvesone might
establish when contemplahng nuclear war The effects of ra&ahon and the near lmposslblhty
of controllmg or hmltmg the awesome destruchve power of nuclear weapons m a two sided
conflict make it &fficult to Just@ then-employment to acbeve almost any “posltlve” pohtlcal
objective The resort to nuclear weapons (when both sides have such weapons) 1sunlikely to
a&eve QbJectivessuch as conquermg an enemylstemtory or finthermg one’sown political or
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economic security While nuclear weapons can certamly be used to break the ~111of an enemy,
it is doubtful a nuclear exchangewould leave one’senemy with the capacrty to do one’s will in
any meaningful sense The only rational objective for the actual employment of nuclear
weapons would seemto be as a last resort defense of one’snational interest (and even this use is
open to attack by those who queshon the logtc of nslung destruction of the planet m an effort to
retam a national identity and freedom of choice.) Nuclear risk reduction is best served if
statesmen and commanders clearly understand that nuclear weapons can oniy effectively
serve rqtional political objectives when viewed and treated solely as defensive weapons.

Although this has not been a consistent theme throughout the development of nuclear risk
reduction strategy, a recogmtion of this prmciple on the part of both the US and LSSR can be
inferred from the sharp reductions m nuclear weapons that began with the sigmng of the INF
treaty ‘*
Conclusion

This has been a lnmted look at the implicahons of von Clausewitz’s wrihngs for
contemporary nuclear risk reduction strategists It has focused only on potenhal conflicts where
both parties would possesssignificant nuclear arsenals
There appearsto be ample JUShfiCahOn

for the conclusion that von Clausewrtz’sinsights

retam their usefulnessfor strategrsts,even in a nuclear environment However, the umque nature
of nuclear and other weapons of mass destruction, which 1scharacterizedby both the scope of
the weapons’destructive power and the ability they give commanders to prosecute a war through
the execuhon of a smgle decision, may require another look at some of von Clausewitz’s
p
i

conclusions Some conclusions, such as the moderating role of a commander’suncertainty about
13

USACDA
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the Muanon he faces, may lose their vahdrty as the means to wage war approach the condihons
von Cl#sewrtz idenhfied as necessaryfor absolute war to exist m reality This does not
&minis b, however, the importance of von ClauseMrltz’swork The true value of bs observations
lies not so much m his final conclusions, as m his ability to correctly ldentlfy the forces at play
and his mnvaluablemsights mto the relahonshp beixeen these forces and factors acrossthe
whole sbtrum

of possible human con&t

